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B~CKOROb']~Z): Clinical experience, features of data conection proc- 
ess, or both, affect diagnostic accuracy, but their respective role is 
unclear. 
OBJECTIVE, DESIGN: Prospective, observational study, to determine 
the respective contribution of clinical experience and data collection 
features to diagnostic accuracy. 
METHODS: Six Internists, 6 second year internal medicine residents, 
and 6 senior medical students worked up the same 7 cases with a 
standardized patient. Each encounter was audiotaped and immediately 
assessed by the subjects who indicated the reasons underlying their 
data collection. We analyzed the encounters according to diagnostic 
accuracy, information collected, organ systems explored, diagnoses 
evaluated, and final decisions made, and we determined predictors of 
diagnostic accuracy by logistic regression models. 
~8~" Several features significantly predicted diagnostic accuracy 
after correction for clinical experience: arly exploration of correct di- 
agnosis (odds ratio [OR] 24.35) or of relevant diagnostic hypotheses 
(OR 2.22) to frame ciinlcal data collection, larger number of diagnostic 
hypotheses valuated (OR 1.08), and collection of relevant clinical data 
(OR 1,19). 
CONCLUSION: Some features of data collection and interpretation are 
related to diagnostic accuracy beyond clinical experience and should be 
explicitly included in clinical training and modeled by clinical teachers. 
Thoroughness in data collection should not be considered a privileged 
way to diagnostic success. 
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expertise; medical education; internal medicine. 
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S tudies in cognitive psychology have described the proc- esses of clinical reasoning, the organization of memory, 
and the mental representations of knowledge. 1 2 Characteris- 
tics influencing data collection or recognition have been well 
documented in visual clinical disciplines like dermatology, or in 
cases for which the patient's physical appearance l ads to the 
diagnosis, a~ For situations containing less visible data, previ- 
ous studies including experienced physicians 7 and students 8 
solving one single case out of 4 possible situations uggested 
that early hypothesis generation provided a structure to guide 
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physicians' acquisition of key clinical data. Further studies 9'1° 
also suggested that some behaviors in data collection, such as 
detailed inquiry about the chief complaint and frequent sum- 
marization of the collected information, were associated with 
better diagnostic outcomes. Despite the existing evidence, 
faulty data collection and interpretation are still important 
sources of errors 11 and many clinician educators till reward 
thoroughness of data collection rather than relevance dictated 
by initial diagnostic hypotheses. This study aims to confirm 
these principles with a larger set of cases from different organ 
systems and to determine the respective contribution of 
clinical experience and specific features of data collection 
and interpretation to explain diagnostic accuracy. 
METHODS 
Subjects and Research Design 
We asked the 10 experienced General Internists heavily 
involved in teaching in our service to volunteer for our study. 
Six of them accepted, according to their time constraints. We 
then recruited second-year residents and senior medical 
students during successive residency and clerkship rotations 
in our service, until we obtained 6 participants in each group. 
All subjects worked up the same 7 chief complaints with 
a standardized patient, thus producing a total amount of 
42 encounters for each group of clinical experience, a sample 
size estimated adequate in terms of power and feasibility. No 
specific review was required in our institution for this study. 
We used charts of real patients to create 7 case scripts 
portrayed by a standardized patient (SP). Their chief com- 
plaints were: (1) heavy sensation in the abdomen, (2) cough, 
(3) weight loss, (4) headache, (5) diarrhea, (6) lower limb ed- 
ema, and (7) arthritis. The diagnoses of these common cases 
relied mainly on history and physical examination. 
All subjects encountered the 7 cases in the same order 
without time limitation. At the end of each encounter they 
provided their final working diagnosis. The encounters were 
audiotaped and immediately replayed for a thinking-aloud 
stimulated recall, 1 during which the subjects indicated the 
purposes underlying their data collection. These comments 
were audiotaped and retranscribed for analyses. Two previ- 
ously trained investigators evaluated and tallied the charac- 
teristics of each encounter. Their interrater correlation ranged 
from 0.83 to 0.98. 
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Table I. Characteristics of The Encounters, According to Clinical Experience* 
Experts Residents Students Experience Case effect 
41 encounters 42 encounters 42 encounters effect (P*) (P*) 
Information collected 
Encounter duration, mean/case (minutes) 
Unique findings collected, mean N/case 
Relevance score* of unique findings, mean/case 
Key questions t, mean N/case 
Summary occurrences, mean N/case 
Systems explored t 
Body systems explored: mean N/case 
Lines of inquiry, history, mean N/case 
Diagnostic hypotheses 
Diagnostic hypotheses valuated; mean N/case 
Relevance of diagnostic hypotheses*, mean/case 
Findings collected until final diagnosis first generated, 
mean N/case 
Final decisions 
Unique decisions made, mean N/ease 
Relevance of distinct decisions ~,mean/case 
15.2 (13.8 to 16.7) 19.0 (18.0 to 19.9) 21.4 (19.6 to 23.3) .03 .90 
61 (56 to 67) 77 (72 to 83) 73 (67 to 79) .19 .62 
0.60 (0.57 to 0.62) 0.41 (0.40 to 0.42) 0.43 (0.41 to 0.44) <.0001 .68 
9 (8 to 10) 8 (7 to 8) 7 (6 to 8) < .0001 < .0001 
1.93 (1.63 to 2.22) 1.38 (1.07 to 1.69) 1.17 (.88 to 1.46) .11 .59 
7.4 (6.9 to 8.0) 7.4 (6.8 to 7.9) 6.8 (6.2 to 7.4) .12 .21 
14 (12 to 16) 18 (16 to 20) 17 (15 to 20) .41 .77 
14 (12 to 15) 16 (15 to 18) 16 (14 to 17} .41 .04 
0.69 (0.66 to 0.72) 0.49 (0.46 to 0.52) 0.49 (0.46 to 0.52) <.001 .83 
9.8 (7 to 12) 24 (16 to 32) 23 (15 to 32) .008 .03 
7 (6 to 8l 8 (7 to 9) 8 (7 to 91 .36 .005 
0.69 (0.64 to 0.731 0.42 (0.37 to 0.47} 0.52 (0.47 to 0.561 <.001 .21 
*ANOVA with subjects nested within experience l vels and repeated measures for cases. Numbers in brackets denote 95% confidence intervals. 
*Relevance of information collected, diagnostic hypotheses generated, or decisions made, is their level of concordance (from O, 0% concordance to i, 
100% concordance) among experts reaching the correct diagnoses. Key questions, decisions, or diagnostic hypotheses are those elicited by all members 
of this reference group. 
tExamples of body systems: respiratory, neurological. One line of inquiry is a sequence of consecutive questions evaluating the same diagnostic 
hypothesis. 
Outcome Variables and Data Analyses 
We analyzed 125 encounters, 1 encounter being not recorded 
for technical problems. For each encounter, we determined the 
diagnostic accuracy (binary variable, based on the actual pa- 
tient's diagnosis), the amount, relevance, and sequence of the 
information collected, the organ systems explored, the diag- 
nostic hypotheses evaluated, and the management decisions 
made. Because there is no gold standard to work up specific 
cases, we used the level of concordance among experts with 
correct final diagnoses to determine the relevance of the infor- 
mation collected and the diagnostic hypotheses generated. 12-15 
Each piece of information and diagnostic hypothesis received a
relevance weight ranging from 0 (0% concordance) to 1 (100% 
concordance). Key information or hypotheses were those elic- 
ited by all experts (100% concordance). 
We built an ANOVA model in which the unit of analysis 
was the encounter, i.e.. the product of subjects (18) by cases 
(7), subjects being nested within 3 experience l vels. We ana- 
lyzed the effects of clinical experience on the variables listed in 
Table 1, with the 7 cases as repeated measures. We also tested 
interactions between cases and experience l vels. 
We determined the features of the data collection process 
predicting diagnostic accuracy by univariate, bivariate (cor- 
rection for clinical experience), and multiple logistic regression 
models (corrected for all collected ata). Standard errors and 
95% confidence intervals (CI) were adjusted for intragroup 
correlation, thus taking into account he fact that the same 
subjects assessed many cases. All analyses were performed 
using the Stata "~" statistical software (release 9.1, Stata Corp., 
College Station, TX). 
RESULTS 
The characteristics of the encounters differed according to the 
subjects' levels of clinical experience (Table 1}. Overall, experts 
differed more from residents and students  than did residents 
from students. Compared with experienced physicians, young- 
er doctors collected less relevant data; evaluated less relevant 
diagnostic hypotheses; evaluated the final correct diagnosis 
later during the encounter; and made decisions of lower 
relevance. No interaction between case and level of experience 
was significant. The proportion of cases diagnosed correctly 
was, respectively, 81% (95% CI 66 to 90), 45% (95% CI 31 to 
60), and 36% (95% CI 23 to 51) for the experts, residents, and 
students (P< .001). 
The following variables ignificantly predicted iagnostic 
accuracy in the univariate logistic regression: higher level of 
clinical experience (odds ratio [OR] 7.43, 95% CI 2.17 to 
25.41), collection of key information (OR 1.23, 1.09 to 1.39}, 
summarization of available information (OR 1.50, 1.00 to 
2.27), generation of the correct diagnosis at least once during 
the encounter (OR 15.45, 1.87 to 127.83), evaluation of the 
correct diagnosis within the first 1O questions asked (OR 
28.29, 3.33 to 239.95), and evaluation of key diagnostic hy- 
potheses during the encounter (OR 2.54, 1.54 to 4.18). 
After correction for clinical experience (Table 2), frequent 
summarization of information was no longer significant and 
the total number  of diagnostic hypotheses evaluated uring 
the encounters became a significant predictor. The number  
of key diagnostic hypotheses remained the most significant 
variable, even with the conservative Bonferroni's correction f r 
multiple comparisons. 17 
With multiple logistic regression analysis, clinical experi- 
ence at the student level (OR 0.24, 0.07 to 0.83), evaluation of 
key diagnostic hypotheses during the encounters (OR 3.12, 
1.55 to 6.25), and the late evaluation of the correct diagnosis 
(OR 0.97, 0.94 to 0.99) remained significant independent pre- 
dictors of diagnostic accuracy (40% of the variance xplained). 
DISCUSSION 
In this study, several characteristics in data collection and 
interpretation predicted iagnostic accuracy beyond the accu- 
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Table 2. Bivariate Logistic Regression Analysis Corrected for Experience for the Prediction of Complete and Correct Diagnosis, 
with 95% Confidence Intervals Adjusted for Intrasubject Correlation 
Odds ratio 95% Cl P* 
Mean number of key questions asked by case* 
Mean number of lines of inquiry by case t 
Mean number of diagnostic hypotheses evaluated by case 
Mean number of key diagnostic hypotheses evaluated by case 
Correct diagnostic hypothesis evaluated at least once during the encounter 
Correct diagnostic hypothesis generated within the first 10 questions asked 
1.19 1.04 to 1.36 .01 
1.05 1.O1 to 1.11 .03 
1.08 1.01 to 1.16 .02 
2.22 1.34 to 3.67 .002 
15.17 1.05 to 219.6 .04 
24.35 2.66 to 222.50 .005 
*If Bonferroni's correction for multiple comparisons i applied, the significance threshold becomes 0.005. 
t Key questions or diagnostic hypotheses are those elicited by all members of the reference group of experts reaching the correct diagnoses. 
tone line of inquiry is a sequence of consecutive questions evaluating the same diagnostic hypothesis. 
CI, confidence interval. 
mulated  years  of pract ice,  among wh ich  the  most  impor tant  
were the col lection of  key in format ion ,  the  eva luat ion  of rele- 
vant  d iagnost ic  hypotheses  and  the  generat ion  of the  correct  
d iagnos is  w i th in  the  f irst 10 quest ions  asked  dur ing  the  
encounter .  Th is  h igh l ights  the  cruc ia l  impor tance  of an  ear ly 
eva luat ion  of re levant  d iagnost ic  hypotheses  dur ing  the  work-  
up  to d iagnose  success fu l l y  a case,  as  it dr ives the  subsequent  
col lect ion of re levant  in format ion .  Our  resu l t s  on  severa l  cases  
in var ious  domains  of in terna l  med ic ine  expand prev ious  
research  that  a l ready showed these  re la t ionsh ips  with few 
cases  1'7'9 f rom specif ic spec ia l t ies  (e.g., neurology) or cases  
re ly ing on  v isua l  cues .  3-6 In addit ion,  some prev ious  works  
rel ied on  wr i t ten cl inical v ignet tes  ra ther  than  higher- f idel i ty  
s imu la t ion  al lowing for an  open-ended inqu i ry  (e.g., s tandard -  
ized pat ients) ,  a condi t ion  known to a l ter  cl inical reason ing  
because  the in fo rmat ion  is immedia te ly  provided ra ther  than  
progress ive ly  col lected by the subject .  16.is Our  data  also give 
an  add i t iona l  ins ight  into the role of  cl inical  exper ience.  Whi le  
a focused  data  col lection and  f requent  summar iza t ions  f the  
col lected cl inical data  are more  a t ra i t  of a h igher  level of t ra in-  
ing than  a necessary  condi t ion  of d iagnost ic  success ,  the  x- 
p lorat ion of a larger number  of  d iagnost ic  hypotheses  becomes  
an  impor tant  c lue for success fu l  younger  sub jects .  More than  
accumulated  years  of  pract ice,  p rev ious  exposure  to s imi lar  
cases  may thus  represent  an  impor tant  determinant  of  diag- 
nost ic  success ,  as  also suggested  by  the  t iny d i f ferences ob- 
served between the  character i s t i cs  of  res idents  and  s tudents .  
Many  of these  pr inc ip les  have  a l ready been  suggested  
by med ica l  educators  but  the i r  in terna l i zat ion  by cl in ic ian- 
educators  remains  diff icult in pract ice.  By actua l i z ing  them,  
our  data  reinforce the  goals  medica l  t ra iners  shou ld  str ive 
to a t ta in  wi th  their  t ra inees  and  give c redence  to teach ing  
act iv i t ies foster ing the explorat ion of d iagnost i c  hypotheses  
re lated to the  pat ient ' s  compla in t  and  the i r  use  to f rame 
fur ther  data  collection. 19 Whatever  the  teach ing  strategy,  
it shou ld  favor the  s imu l taneous  acqu is i t ion  of knowledge 
and  process  to remain  opt imal .  2° Our  resu l t s  a lso suppor t  
teach ing  programs that  offer ear ly  and  sys temat ic  approach  to 
a var iety of pract ica l  cases  and  o not  mere ly  rely on  a random 
and uneven exposure .  
Th is  s tudy  has  some l imi tat ions  rest r ic t ing the general i -  
zat ion  of  the  resu l ts .  First,  it was  conducted  in a s ingle inst i -  
tu t ion  wi th  vo lunteers .  The  sub jec ts  were, therefore,  poss ib ly  
more  mot ivated  than  those  who dec l ined part ic ipat ion,  al- 
though th is  se lect ion b ias  wou ld  have  ra ther  reduced  the
di f ferences we observed  among groups  of di f ferent levels of 
cl inical exper ience.  Second,  a l though the  s tandard iza t ion  of 
the  set t ing  inc reases  reliabil ity, it may  h inder  the  natura l  
reason ing  the same phys ic ians  wou ld  have  wh i1 fac ing a re- 
al pat ient  in a natura l  sett ing.  
In conc lus ion ,  some character i s t i cs  of  cl inical  data  collec- 
t ion are re lated to d iagnost i c  accuracy  beyond t ra i ts  more  di- 
rect ly re lated to cl inical exper ience.  Medical  educators  shou ld  
cons ider  them as  t ra in ing  goals  for learners  in cl inical  envi-  
ronments  and  re inforce the  impor tance  of  us ing  an  ear ly  and  
wide explorat ion of d iagnost i c  hypotheses  to f rame cl inical  da-  
ta  col lection. Th is  impl ies  a more  expl icit  role mode l ing  of cl in- 
ical reason ing  and  the  abandonment  of  the  still prevai l ing 
sense  that  exhaust ive  data  col lect ion is the  pr ivi leged way  to 
d iagnost ic  success .  
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